GENERAL AGREEMENT ON TARIFFS AND TRADE

CONTRACTING PARTIES

CONSULTATIONS RELATING TO SCHEDULE XXII - DENMARK

The Delegations of Denmark and France have concluded their consultations under Article XXVIII for the withdrawal of concessions provided for in Schedule XXII as set out in the report attached.

Signed for the Delegation
of Denmark

Signed for the Delegation
of France

21 November 1958

* English only
Anglais seulement
Results of Consultations under Article XXVIII for the withdrawal of Concessions in the Schedule of Denmark of principal interest to France

Changes in Schedule XXII

D. New Concessions on Items not in Existing Schedules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item Number</th>
<th>Description of Products</th>
<th>Rates of Duty at present</th>
<th>Rates of Duty to be bound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ex 64</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>kr.0,04 per kg</td>
<td>kr.0,04 per kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex 306 e</td>
<td>Edible mushrooms and truffles</td>
<td>kr.1,00 per kg</td>
<td>kr.1,00 per kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>